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Western sanctions have isolated Russia from key international systems. Putting aside 
controversial questions about Russia's motivations for retaking Crimea, their involvement 
in the Donbas region, or even the potential for sanctions to bring peace, the west faces 
unexpected health-related dangers in its pursuit of the politics of isolation. 
Away from the geopolitical stage, Russia has begun preparations for the 2018 FIFA 
World Cup. This mega-event will be hosted in 11 cities across European Russia, and 
could draw more than a million international spectators. The health risks involved in mass 
gatherings are well documented, and addressing them requires a collective 
multidisciplinary approach with regional, national, and international partners.1 
The World Cup poses logistical and planning challenges, especially in terms of managing 
health risks. Implementing strategies to minimise these risks is a global priority that 
requires coordinated international effort and planning. The primary risks in mass 
gatherings are non-communicable diseases and injuries, although the potential global 
spread of communicable diseases also requires active monitoring.2 A proactive 
international approach that focuses on prevention and surveillance has provided a high 
level of public health protection during previous mass gatherings.3,4 New technological 
solutions, such as web-based health surveillance networks and crowd-modelling software, 
are important for planning and executing a safe event.5,6 
Unlike annual mass gatherings, the World Cup is a one-time ambulatory mega-event held 
at different locations.7 New hosts can learn much from previous organising committees. 
To this end, Russia takes part in FIFA knowledge transfer events and has sent observers 
to mega-events in Poland, Ukraine, Brazil, and London. However, the health aspects of 
mega-event planning are often overlooked in favour of more visible concerns, such as 
infrastructure development, visitor accommodation, and security. When the Russia 2018 
Local Organising Committee published its report on their preparatory activities, it made 
no mention of health planning.8 
Under the aegis of World Cup preparations, the Russian Ministry of Health has secured 
funding for the repair and modernisation of 13 state-run health facilities in host 
cities.9 But a safe mega-event requires more than new infrastructure: the protection of 
health depends on rigorous surveillance and emergency planning. This advance work is 
contingent on extensive international collaboration, especially for the deployment of new 
technologies. Russia needs western partners to share best practices for risk assessment, 
communicable disease surveillance, and capacity building. However, the current context 
of sanctions and mistrust hampers this international cooperation. 
Russia needs immediate international expert support to undertake effective public health 
measures in the 11 host cities, starting with risk assessments, disaster simulations, crowd 
behaviour models, and infectious disease surveillance mechanisms. Further, 
metapopulation modelling to simulate the spread of disease through human networks10 
could also be useful for Russia in preparations for this event. 
There are helpful precedents of international health-related collaboration during mega-
event preparations in the nations of the former Soviet Union. During the run-up to the 
Sochi 2014 Winter Olympics, the local organising committee worked with WHO to 
implement a smoking ban during the event, part of a successful campaign to reduce 
tobacco use in 17 Russian cities.11 Further, WHO and Russia have published a strategy 
for cooperation that mentions mass gatherings medicine, but the focus is on general 
epidemic emergency response and does not mention specific plans for the upcoming 
World Cup.12 By contrast, to strengthen health-system preparedness in Poland and 
Ukraine during the run-up to the Union of European Football Associations European 
Football Championship Finals (Euro 2012), a daily health surveillance system was 
established through multicountry collaborations between local organising committees, 
WHO, and international public health organisations.13 Russia deserves the same. Instead 
of political isolation, Russia should be able to benefit from the experience of international 
experts. 
For nearly a century, Russia has largely existed apart from western technological and 
economic flows, and even the fall of the Soviet Union did not eliminate the tendency of 
western policy makers and commentators to view Russia as an antagonist rather than as a 
partner. The upcoming 2018 World Cup offers a chance to repair this tumultuous 
relationship: international collaboration during mega-event preparations creates space in 
which new connections and institutions can grow. 
The first step must be to end Russia's political and economic isolation. It is difficult to 
convince Russians of the west's friendly intentions while sanctions persist.14 Indeed, 
western sanctions have only served to boost President Vladimir Putin's approval ratings, 
and allowed him to marginalise Russia's moderates and opposition figures under the guise 
of defending the nation from international aggression.15 Unless current western attitudes 
change, it seems likely that Russia will prepare for the 2018 FIFA World Cup without the 
benefit of international collaboration—a situation that will increase health risks for all. !References!
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